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v iiiirtnor mid me is ontiio to make
Mm Sti oll'er, Mr. I'lanx. Wo't got your
laughter whore you'd never find "her,
where you'd never dream of looking tor
her."

"Don't be too sure of that," growled
l'lnnx.

The tall man pased over the remark
nit limit iiotieo. .

"If we agree on a bargain, she shall
he returned to you unhurt three days from
the time the price is paid over. And that
priee v one hundred thousand dollars'."

Th' spokesman went on calmly : "The
piesji'mii is, do you want your daughter or

do loii not f ' '
The next incident was as swift us it

was unexpected.
"1 conjecture that is something of an

easy question to answer," said I'lanx in
his slow tones. "In fact, 1..."

On the word he slipped out a revolver.
it quick as was I'lanx s hand to carrv

nut the impulse of his brain, my friend's
was quicker, .loo struck the revolver from
the millionaire's grasp.

"You treacherous dog, I'lanx!" cried
the kidnapper. "Is that how you keep
faith? Well, we have a reply to that,
too. We offered to give up the girl for
one hundred thousand dollars; now we
make the price one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars! ' '

" I 'II never pnv a cent of it ! " shouted
Plnnx.

" When you come to change your mind, ' '

replied the kidnapper, quietly, "just hang
a white handkerchief on one of the trees
at the edge of this wood. Then, put tho
money in notes in that tin on .the shelf.
Leae us two clear days and you'll get
xour girl hack safe. Hut if you monkey,
it will lie the worm1 for her."

Without more words, the two masked
men left the hut, and lie fore long wo
heard the sound of their paddles upon the
waller. We listened until the noise died
mvjiy; then, like the explosion of a thun-
derstorm, I'lanx opened upon doe.

November faced the storm with an en- -

lv nhicid aspect, until 1 began to
voiideir nt his patience. Hut when at last

lictqiojie, the other fell dumb as if Joe had
stnick Jnni.

'That's settled, Mr. I'lanx. You've
dope with me and I 'e done with you.
N(tv, shut your mouth ami out!"

ri'laux opened his lips as if to speak;
bit seeing doe's face, he changed his mind

d rushed from us into the darkness.
At once, doe put out the light. "Wo

Tin't trust I'lanx just at the moment.
Ifc's fair mad. Hut we'll have him back
in Juilf an hour to show him the way back
tKVilshere's," he remarked with a low
lauh.

AiM. in fact, this was exactly what hap-
pened. It was a subdued, but still a very
resentful, I'lanx that we escorted through
the dark woods. On our way back to our
camp, ,loc made n detour to examine the
tracks of the kidnappers by the light of
the lantern, which he had carried with
him.

As had been the case by Mooseshank
Lake, so now we found the trails very
dear near the waterside, .loo studied
I hem for a long time.

"What do vou make of them?" asked
he, at last.

"Moccasins... there are the footprints
of one of the same men that we saw

I think," 1 answered,
f doe nodded.
"Well, vou 're qjit of it now, at any

ride." said 1.

And what about my promise to Cal- -

vpy?" he rejoined. "I'm deeper in it
than ever. 1 ve of to find Miss Virginny,
v.re."

I " You can't track her because of that
threat in the letter to I'lanx?"

i "That's bo, and 1 have another reason
nL'in it."
'''What is it?"
"That I'll be speaking to Miss Virgin-

ny herself before tomorrow night," said
.loe quietly; nor, having made this drama-
tic announcement, would he say any more.

The next morning, Joe was early astir.
"What are you going to do today?"

asked I.

THE

" I "m going to find out the name of the
man that lias Miss Viigmny hid iin.If you'll wait here. Mr. (juaritch, I :ll
come back as soon as I e done it. You 'e
got your rod and there's plentv of fish in
the lake."

With that, I had to be content. Through
the pleasant morning hours I fished; but
my mind was not on the sport.

About two o'clock, I heard Nowmlier
hail me.

"Who's the kidnapper?" I called.
"A fellow called Hank Harper."
"Why, I o heard of him. He passes

for a man of high character."
Joe laughed. "All the same, he's the

chap who's done it," said he. "I expect
he's got her up at his cabin on Otlci
Hrook."

" Look here. November," I said. "You
tell mo Hank Harper is in the kidnapping
business, and I believe you because I 've
neer known you speak without solid facts
behind you; but 1 think you owe me the
whole yarn."

Joe pulled at his pipe. " All right, Mr.
(Juaritch. We 've some time to put in, any
way, before we need start to go to Hur
Iter's and I'll spend the time in showing
you how I lit on Hank. To begin at tin'
beginning: Theie are two of them. One's
this man Harper. I don't know who the
other is, and it don't much matter. If wc
find Harper, we find his partner. Well.
Miss Virginny was fishing when they stole
down upon her and carried her oil'. I 've
already told you what happened until
they took to the canoe. They paddled
across the lake and the two men got nut,
leaving Miss Virginny in the canoe to
puddle herself round and land elsewhere.

"Hut surely she could have escaped! "
1 cried.

"She was under their rilles and had to
do exactly what she was ordered. I

spotted whore she'd landed and followed
her tracks to that little waterfall stream,
and it was there 1 found the golden hair.
So far, you see, everything fitted in
together as good as the jaws of a trap,
and the message on the bit of paper abotil
a ransom carried it farther on. So did the
talk we had with Harper... it must have
been him did the speaking... at Hlack
Lake. When 1 knocked up I'lanx 's re- -

olver, I was wonderfully sorry to have
to do it; but a promise is a promise, and
he'd passed his word for a safe conduct.
After, when my eyes fell upon the trail
left by Harper's partner, I knew I never
done a better act in mv life! "

"h'xplain, Joe!"
"That trail showed mo I'd been wrong

in my notions of the business, wrong from
lieginning to end. ' '

"Wrong? Why, as you said yourself,
it fits in all along."

"Did you take any notice of that
trail?" inquired Joe.

"It seemed an ordinary trail with
nothing special about it."

"Was n't there? It gives me a rtiirt, I

can tell you, Mr. (jimritch! You see all
the weight was in the middle of the moc-

casin. The heels and toes was hardly
marked at all. ' '

November looked at me, as if expecting
me to see the meaning of this peculiarity;
but 1 shook my head.

" It meant that the foot inside the moe
casin was a very little one, a good bit
shorter than the moccasin."

' ' You can 't mean . . . . " 1 began.
" Yes," said Joe. "The second person

at Hlack Lake wasn't a man at all, but
just Miss Virginny herself! "

"Well, if that was so, why she had the
game in her hands then.... she had only
to appeal to us... to speak."

Joe interrupted me. "Hers was an
other sort of game. You see, I 'in pretty
sure that Mis Virginny has kidnapped
herself, or, at any rate, consented to be
kidnapped! " He waited for this amazing
statement to sink in .before he continued:
"The minute I come to that fact, 1 knew
that my notion about her being covered
with their rilles at the lake and all that
was wrong, plumb wrong. She had just
paddled round and joined the two men
later; and then, when I cume to think
over it carefully, 1 saw how I might raise
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Five ways of using
Woodbury'sFacialSoap

1st. The mildest action in
using Woiullutn s Facial
Soap is produced by washing
in the usual way.

2nd. A stronger effect is

produced by rubbing its thick
lather into the skin for sev-

eral minutes, then wiping it
off with a dry towel.

:ird. A Mill sti omjcr ctleii just
what is needed for sluggish miii- -

is pioduccd by rubbing its lather
into the skin and leaving it on all
night.

Ith. The gieatcst possible clTeel
results from nibbing its .stimulating
lather mlo the skin, ami, while it
is still damp, covering vour lace
with rubber tissue or oil skin.

5th. For uer of Grente
Creams A vciy maikcd effect is
pioduccd if its lather is first rubbed
on and then massaged over and
over again into the skin. The tome
action of its lather is far better than
gtease creams for the skin is just
w hat the skin needs.

Woodbury's Facial Soap costs
'.'.sc. a cake. No one hesitates at
the priee after their firit cake.

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

Tor intc by dealers everywhere.

7Vr 4 trr tntl mt " niiiNtr rake For
1th fMMIIiJi of I' tHhVnU'lf'B I'Ol'IHl Siutft
fat-i- mini ami (Wifir lor "Vk d rati it
uf the II omlburo Hook ami miuij'fr of the
II iHHltmrti jirrjHiiftfMiM H rite toil a it
Tin l fi if ir tirruru i t'rin .u, epriny
OMur Amitit CinviHiHiti, Ohio.

Get Your Canadian Home

From the Canadian Pacific

r it liriit v rtin soil is vvaitiMK forTill ill Manitobn, Saskatchewan and
Alberta. ( W vou can prosper,

cam a l.irm li'ine in .i jr:ir farmers
have paid l"r their (arms with one irup.
l'irst prize ! iKKi0O fur liest wheat 111 the
world was ,iuardrd l American ludves at
the Now urk Land Minn to a western
Canadian I. inner. Am one can own land
In Western Canada.

Land From $10 to
$30 An Acre Ten
Years inWhich to Pay
Tin' Cinadiali Iat he Knilwny oilers vu
tlx tiiiest irriiMti'tl I. mils for jiiI.'Mmw
f.irimnu mid nn irnn.Hrtl Inndb with ample
rninltllfor mixed and unm farming near
cm a ll ilied towns nUttm its lines Land
adapted to yrain to poultry rais-
in,?, dnimnu. mixed farming, ni.tl cattle,
linn, sheep and Imrse nisiim Select our
own Kind Deiule what kind uf farmniL'
lot! u.mt In Miutt, and let the Canadian
I'antic Railway put uu on the road to
fortune.

To worlttri of farms Id tie Uoittd Stale bating
lolficient agricultural eiptrlence and tqoipmeot.
the Canadian Pacific will loan money for period
of ten yeari at 6' for tbe parpoiea of erecting
buildioif and completing tbe improvement! on Ibcir
newly purchased Weitern Canadian farmi.

Aftkfnrnui tniinlfttum' illuairuled took on
Miiniiiilm. Kiiftkxtrliewiin mul Alhertii nmti
tinn the ini )ii vii1i AUo limp! with full
infurmutum free. nto lodu

B.G. Thornton, Colonization Commuiioner

Canadian Pacific Railway
Colonization Department

112 W. Adams St., Chicago
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FOR SAIC Ton loll in ll growing toni
Aik lor Information conctrning Induitriil and
Butinou optningi in all towna,

He loses both Ills business uud ndvertUInt apprupriutluu, vsbu fulls to inuUe good.

The formula fur Wnoillum W tlie
wont of on oulliotliy oit Hit1 nkln
and Ks needs

SALT MACKEREL,
CODFISH, FRESH LOBSTER

FOR THE
CONSUMER

NOT THE

FOR OWN TABLE

FAMILIES ulin iirr I ml uf FISH tail lie snmilicd
DIRECT Ir ..in GLOUCESTER. MASS.. I. ll..
FRANK E. DAVIS FISH COMPANY. nli new I,
.ainrlH KEEPABLE OCEAN FISH ilimccr than anS
inland dealer ould pnwihH liirnivh

We sell ONLY TO THE CONSUMER DIRECT
w ii.linK l.y EXPRESS RIGHT TO YOUR HOME.

VV PREPAY rnt .1 Kansas . .11 . mlrr;il.i.ve tj t ( Inr
' lnre, apiii'iiiiiK ami r iimal and vp want

YOU in try siinie, pa nieni Mihiei u yunr appruval.
SALTMACKEREU llie lat, mealy, juicy titli

mm Inr lireaklat They are Ircshly tucked in
and u ill nut hpnil 1111 jnnr liamN.

CODFISH, as we tall ii, i while, Imnelcss and
reailv Inr inMant nve It a knlmtaiilial meal, a
fine i haute Irimi meal at a imn h Inwer

FRESH LOBSTER is the l.e- -i thinK known for
al.id KlKhtfreih Imin llie uatenmr lnlileraiekiulily

li'nled and pai ked in PARCHMENT-LINE- CANS.
I hey nine to yon as the itucM and .alet Inbuter you
on Imy and the meat i a irisp and natural as II you

took it Imin Die hel yourself
FRIED CLAMS ore n relmhalile, hearty llmt

vmir whole family willeniny No oilier llainr is ntlike thai uf i lams, w helhrr Iried or in a chowiler.
FRESH MACKEREL. i.. ife. t fur Irvine. SHRIMP

tui ream on CRABMEAT for Nrwl.niK or leV.
died. SALMON ready to kerie. SARDINES of all
kiiiiU. TUNNY fur ulad. SANDWICH FILLINGS
andcterv kimhI thniK tiarked here or ahroad. vou an
Kei here ami keep ruin on your pantry shell fur renuler
'J!HT.'li''"cy '"" w'ili every order we J
BOOK OF RECIPES for all our
jirodurts.

Our list tells how eaili kind of fish is
..II, .... ..1.1. l.u I ' A...,.,T..,i, ,.ic uo.riru inuc. Hiyou can Llmose 1111 whal you will
enjoy movi.
for it now--

bend the loupnn

IaI (tluuit'Ster lty'ur Aji M,iKrl
.in, Paris teyour
ttshman.
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